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Project Overview
Construction Schedule
Reconstruction of the Interstate 25 and Arapahoe Road interchange is scheduled to begin May 2016, with
substantial completion slated for summer 2018.

Project Scope
This $66 million Responsible Acceleration of Maintenance (RAMP) Project includes building an additional lane
along westbound Arapahoe Road from Yosemite Street to Greenwood Plaza Boulevard, providing three left turn
lanes from the I-25 off-ramps, realigning the frontage road in the northeast quadrant of the interchange,
building noise walls near the Arapahoe Road and Yosemite Street intersection and widening Yosemite Street
from Yosemite Circle on the north to Xanthia Street on the south. This project is designed to reduce congestion
and improve traffic operations and safety.

Contractor — Kraemer North America
Kraemer North America is a 105-year-old national transportation construction company based in Castle Rock,
Colorado, specializing in road and bridge projects. Kraemer’s work in Colorado includes the recently completed
US 6 Bridges Design-Build Project and the widening of the Veterans Memorial Tunnel in Idaho Springs. Other
projects they are currently working on include the I-25/Cimarron Project in Colorado Springs and the I-70/Vail
Underpass Project. Kraemer has built their reputation on an uncompromising commitment to achieve the
highest standards of quality, safety and excellence in project execution. Kraemer also takes pride in
community involvement, providing proactive, consistent and transparent communication to the public.

Look-Ahead
Keep in mind that construction on the I-25 and Arapahoe Road interchange project will be dynamic with crews
working in different areas of the project at the same time between Greenwood Plaza Boulevard on the west
and Clinton Street on the east. Here is what you can expect in the spring and summer of 2016:
• Various utility relocations
• Temporary pavement construction and temporary alignments of Arapahoe and I-25 travel lanes
• Several full overnight closures of Arapahoe Road beneath I-25 to build the new highway bridge
• Re-routing the frontage road in the northeast quadrant of the interchange
• Installation of temporary fencing behind the homes along Arapahoe Road and Yosemite Street

	
  
For More Information

Project website: www.codot.gov/projects/I25-Arapahoe
Project hotline: (720) 580-2525
Sign up for project updates by emailing: dot_i25arapahoe@state.co.us
Due to ongoing construction activity in this area and nighttime travel impacts, alternative transportation modes are
encouraged. For information on the Regional Transportation District's Southeast Rail Line or local bus services, call 303299-6000. For information on carpool and vanpool services, call 303-458-7665.

	
  

